Community Events
Seattle Lutheran High School Drama
Presents
The Wizard of Oz!
by l. Frank Baum
Come let our talented actors and live orchestra take you
over the rainbow! The performance times will be on the
evening of Friday, April 26th, and Saturday, April 27th at
7:30 p.m. and the afternoon of Sunday, April 28th at
2:30 p.m. in the Seattle Lutheran High School gymnasium
located at 4100 SW Genesee Street.
Tickets: Adults $10, Students and Seniors $7, Children 6
and under are Free. Buy the tickets on line at
www.seattlelutheran.org
Rachel’s Corner
Hope and Healing After Abortion
“All grace flows from mercy, ….Let no one doubt concerning the goodness of God; even if a person’s sins were as
dark as night, God’s mercy is stronger than our misery.
One thing alone is necessary; that the sinner set ajar the
door of his heart, be it ever so little, to let in a ray of
God’s merciful grace, and then God will do the rest.”
- No. 1507 / Diary of Saint Faustina

Are you ready to open the door of your heart just
enough to invite God in so He can show you how His
mercy is stronger than your post-abortive pain? Join us
on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat and come alive again as
you are warmed by the rays of His healing mercy.
Call for a compassionate, confidential conversation.
English: 206-920-6413
Español: 206-450-7814

Email projectrachel@ccsww.org or visit us online at:
www.ccsww.org/projectrachel
Project Rachel is a program of Catholic Community
Services. You are loved with an everlasting Love!

Ignatian Spirituality For Men
A series for men to reflect on relevant life issues
using an Ignatian lens

Kinship with our Muslim Neighbors
Barking to the Choir:
The Power of Radical Kinship
An Ignatian Book Group
5 Tuesdays, April 2—30
7:00p.m. to 8:45 p.m.
Location TBD
Join this book group to reflect on Greg Boyle SJ’s moving
account of what his work with Homeboy Industries (the
largest gang intervention program in the world) has
taught him about faith, compassion, and the enduring
power of kinship - and how it is transforming the lives of
gang members. Facilitated by Kelly Hickman; and Curtis
Leighton, who will lead a breakout small group for men.
Cost: Standard Fee $50 (book included).
Reduced Fee $35 (bring your own book).
Partial work scholarships available.
Register at:
www.ignatiancenter.org/ignatian-spirituality-for-men
Ignatian Spirituality Center
Questions?
Andrea Fontana
Program Coordinator
206-329-4824
andrea@ignatiancenter.org
This book group will culminate in a dinner and attendance
at Greg Boyle’s lecture on “Spiritual Practices & Work on
the Margins” at Seattle University on Thursday, May 9th
at 7:00 p.m. Visit www.seattle.edu/ictc/events/catholicheritage-lectures/ for more details.

Community Events
St. Catherine Of Siena Mental Health
Ministry Team Educational Forum
Thursday April 25th from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
St. Catherine of Siena Parish
Music Room, Victoria Hall
814 NE 85th Street, Seattle
Beyond Medication: Alternative Strategies and Testing
Methods for Mental Health Conditions
Please join Dr. Jennifer Kaltunas, ND, EAMP for a
discussion on non-pharmaceutical strategies and
advanced testing methods used for treating mental
health conditions.
Leave with a richer understanding on how to support
yourself, family or fiends to discover the best
treatment approach for their mental health condition
that moves beyond the trial and error of
pharmaceutical medications.
RSVP: Trez 206-930-2730
or bucklandmike@hotmail.com

Monthly Immigrant & Refugee
Network Gathering
This is an open meeting. Every Second Thursday of
each month from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. at St. James
Cathedral. We meet in the Cathedral Place building
across from O’Dea High School.
• All those working on immigrant and refugee
matters in their respective parishes, schools, and
lives are invited to attend.
• Network meetings typically include an update on
current events from St. James Immigrant
Assistance and/or the Washington State Catholic
Conference.
• Attendees have an opportunity to report on their
respective immigrant and refugee support
activities and network with other workers in the
vineyard.
• Please join us and let’s build the Kingdom of God
together - for all God’s children.

Ignatian Spirituality For Men
A series for men to reflect on relevant life issues
using an Ignatian lens

Kinship For Our Time
A Lunch Conversation with Gary Smith, SJ
Saturday, November 3rd
12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
St. Joseph Parish Center
(732 - 18th Ave E., Seattle, WA 98112)
Join other men for this lunch conversation with Fr. Gary
Smith, SJ, a Jesuit who has spent his life in service to
people on the margins of society in North America and to
refugees in Africa Explore in more depth how an Ignatian
lens can help you to discern with whom you are called to
be in closer relationship and how you might take further
steps from separation to solidarity with those most in
need.
This follows a Morning of Reflection wit Gary Smith, SJ for
men and women from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. that day.
Visit:
www.seattle.edu/ictc/events/catholic-heritage-lectures/
for more details.
Cost: Free Will Offering
Register at:
www.ignatiancenter.org/ignatian-spirituality-for-men
Ignatian Spirituality Center
Questions?
Andrea Fontana
Program Coordinator
206-329-4824
andrea@ignatiancenter.org

